
jCommissiwi.m the Herefordshire Yeomanry Cavalry, *
signed by the Lord Lieutenant of th& County o/
Hereford. - .

Thomas Davies, (Jent. to be Cftrnet. Dated;
May 18, 1816. ; . . . -^

WJiitehall, September 6, 1816?"" V

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent bath been
pleased, in the-name 'and on the/behalf of :Hisj
jVlajgsty, to give and grant unto Sir Howard Doug- "
las, Bart^ Colonel iiv the Acmy, J.n/>pe,ctor-Geueral
of the Royal Military .'College,.', and Commandant
of the Senior*Department of that Institution'- His
Majesty's royal licence and permission that he may
accept and wear the cross of theVoyal and distin-
guished Spanish Order of Charles the Third, with;
which His Catholic Majesty Ferdinand the Seventh,:
King of Spam, hath been pleased to honour tltat,
Officer, iiatestwtoetty of His royal approbation of,
dtfcua .sigwaingsflJantry and able -conduct displayed by •
him in the field while employed wkh the 'Spanish;
forces U^^h^jPfuu^sinla,; •-, " . , . - •
, And, &is .Royal, .HJighnesp: hath been further

pleased to command, that the said royal concession
and declaration be registered in His Majesty's
College of Arms.

r-ftflnfciiall, July 29, 1816.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent batb been
toleased, in the name and on the behalf of. His
Majesty, to give and grant unto Edmund Beckett,
of Carlton, in the eounty of Nottingham, Esq.
(fifth son of Sir John Beckett, Bart.) His royal
licence and,-afctborky, tKat^ he and his issue by
Maria-bis w,if$» eWest daughter of William Bever-
ley, of Bevepleyj in- th* ccmnty of -, York, Esq. by
Mary his first wife, deceased, younger of ,the two
daughters and coheirs of Jonathan Mtdgley, late
of Beverley aforesaid, Esq. by Mary 'his wife,
daughter of Stephen Harrisofl, of Leeds, in the
said county, by Maria-his. wife, .daughter of Row-
land Stnithson, and sister .of Dame Anne Denison,
widow, ami relict of Sir Thomas Denison, Knt.
some time one of the Justices of the King's Bench,
also deceased, may from henceforth Assume and
take the surname of Denison only3,and also that
•fee and such issue may bear and use the arms of
Deriison-in chief, quartering those of Beckett, ac-
cording to the tenor and proviso contained in the
last will and testament of the said Dame Anne
Denison, deceased j such armorial ensigns being
first duly exemplified according to the laws of
arms, and recorded in the Heralds' Office, otherwise
His Majesty's said licence and permission to be
;void and'of none effect:

And also to order, that the said royal- concession
and declaration be registered in. His Majesty's
College of Arms.

September^, 1816X

His Royal Highness th.e Prince Regent lias-been
pleased, in the name and on.the behtvlfv of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto. Joseph Eulogio

Guetp, formerly of tb.e(city_ o/ Hav.ajanalj, in ,tb«
island of Cuba, in Spanish America, -but. nq«r of
Hart,., in tbe, fouiitjt palatine j«f.:Durbamfc Esq^
fcjjs IM^esty.'si'O^al licence and auUiqrity, that b«
and his issue^may, .in.CjOmplia^ce Tvit^.a clause
contained in the last will aud testament of his
gi-eat untYe,r Edwarrf Eflerktir,' late of Hart afore-
said,, Esq. decjsased, take and use the surname of
Elferlier onlf, tfK(l ah& be^r the arms of Ellerkcrj
such arms being first duly exemplified according to the
laws otf a^ns; smd vecbiHletMn flie Btralds" Office^
otherwise* His Mtijflsty's -s'akl licewce mid permission
to be void and of none effect: - »"y ' • •

And jals&.to er^erj;that tUe saHl.v.oyal/soucessjon
and declaratioi> be registered in His- Majesty's^ Col-
lege of, Arms, . . . ,-, ; .. . • . - , . • „ . ,. u ;

'•-His Royal 'Higfenefes t*e Pj'irie
pleased, in the rihine aftid ;oti tbe: b'eflilf 6frHi*
Majesty/ tov give« aififd -'grant "flfito George :^>V^rt^
of Bridge-Road, in the parish of-St. MsW-y 'at ftim-
beth, in the county of Surrey, rGeftt;^Hi5*,fir3Jc»t^!»
royal licence and authority, that -he and .his issue
may, by and with the consent and approbatioa ok'
Charles Higden, of Maryland Point, * in the.pa.ri^
of All Saints Westham, in the county of IBissjex,
Esq. take and use the surname of" Higifen,' ib ad-
dition to and after that of Byfield, and a^P bear
the arras of Higden j • provided the Same 'be firs\
duly exemplified according tir the" faws 6'f Amis, and
recorded in the Heralds* Office JI

Jbtnerw'ise' His 'Ma-
jesty's said lieeuce and pcruttssion to bewoid aftd
of none effect: - . '• • > r •..{.

And also to command,: tfiat thfitnid royal tron-
cession and declaration . be regi»&©r«il in, His
jesty's College of Arms. .

Foreign-Office^ Septembers, ,.jt8l<*.

His Royal Higboess- "tbe1 Prirtefr Regent ^as-
been pleated, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to approve' of "'Mr. HeVtuan Visger,'!a»
Consul at Bristol for the United States of Anaerica,

EdmomV Fryr Esq.' M, IX is aj)po»ntj?d
Fomufer in O'x'diuary to Hi's Majesty;

M
Gloucester and Bcyskefey^anall -,

Obice is hereby gi.ven, that an applieatfcm i»^
intended-.to be made «1n the- next ;

Parliament^ for leave.: to bring in a Bill *0 ae r ,
ameiKl,> enlarge, explain,. an*l^repoakse«*ejjl:ef' the
clauses, powers, and provisions- contained J iti ! the-
several Acts, pae«ed in tKe ' thlf ty-tbiipdsr 'tbtrtyv-
seventh, 'and forty-fifth; '-y ears/ of lite present* Ma-
jesty's reigii, for rtlnkan^ 'and .." niaiirtainingV the-
canal, .called the.6loiictfiU;r 'and -iier.keley CjiiCal,,
ajul to obtaia fresfa-aiifl- a*iditiojia1 'powers for'that:
purpose j and to, authorise -the CA*v\patiy' of1 vpro^
prietors of the said canal further to alter ivriffvaryr
the,, pr.esent-.lifte thareof,,. by makiag sueh furtbtr


